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A) definition
1. Seizure :   1. only clinical

2. clinical & abnormal EEG
3. only  abnormal EEG

2.Convulsion: abnormal brain discharge with clinical movement

3.Epilepsy : 2 seizures in 24 hour

4.Status Epilepticus:   1. seizure lasts 30 min

2. seizure repeats in 30 min
3. seizure activity in 50% of  EEG with recording time of at least 30 min 

B) incidence
1. 2500- 4000gr     ->     2-3 per  1000
2. 1500- 2500 gr   ->      5-8 per 1000
3. < 1500gr            ->      3-5  per 100



C)Classification
focal 

1.Clonic  seizure
20-25 %                         multifocal                        

fast contraction slow relaxation in small portions of limb with or without eye movement

2. Myoclonic  S. 10-15%
rapid jerky movements of big parts of limb or body with or without eye deviation

3. Tonic    S. 5%
increased tone of limb or trunk with eye deviation

4. Atonic   S. <1%
sudden loss of muscle tone

5. Subtle    S. 30-35%  
different presentations like : chewing- blinking-bicycling-pedaling-swimming-.….

And autonomic presentations   



D)Non  epileptic  movements :   

1. Jitteriness   or   clonus in 45%
2. benign sleep myoclonus
3. chin  trembling
4. Nystagmus
5. down & upward gaze
6. Opsoclonus (dancing eye) or saccadic movement
7. excessive hiccups
8. Sandifer syndrome
9. apnea ( bradycardia )
10. Hyperekplexia (startle disease)staring & tonic spasm in supine 
position & auditory stimulation & taping in nasal bridge that  disappears 
with position change and flexion of limbs
11.some stereotypic movements (dyskinesia)



E)Cause  of  seizure  in  neonate :  

1.seizure in 12-24 hours : anesthetic agent to neonate – HIE-hypoglycemia

2.seizure in 1-3 day : hypoglycemia - hypocalcemia & hypomagnesemia - ICH - stroke
drug withdrawals - sepsis &meningitis - vitB6dependency & folinic acid responsive 
seizure

3.   seizure in 3-7 day : benign familial - fifth day fit-cerebral malformation – torch –
metabolic 

4.   seizure after 7day : metabolic - herpes infection - neurocutaneous disease - other 
previous causes of seizure 



etiology of 75% of neonatal seizures are :

1-HIE

2-stroke (focal-alert & active between seizures)

3-ICH

a)SAH ( usually in term- difficult delivery - well appearing in interictal
period)

b)SDH (birth trauma - focal seizure - late in infancy may cause increased 
head circumference)

c)IVH(usually in preterm baby-common in first 3 days)

OTHERS:

4-drug withdrawals (wakefullness-irritability-tremor-hyperactivity-diarrhea-
rhinorrhea-alkalosis-weight loss-apnea-lacrimation-seizure

5-brain malformation ( porencephaly- schisencephaly- lissencephaly-….)

6-benign familial (occur in 2-3day - focal clonic - restore consciousness -
disappear in 3-6 month-outcome normal)

7-fifth day fit( occure in 4-6 day & stopped in 14 day - restore consciousness -
repeated focal clonic – prognosis is favourable)



F)evaluation:
Indicated (acute symptomatic seizure)

✓ BS – Ca  - Bun  - Cr – mg –P-Na-K - ABG –B/C - CBC- acute 
phase reactant - U/A - U/C? - CSF analysis

✓ Brain sonography - EEG-MRI

Optional(chronic & refractory seizure)

✓ Torch  Study                  

✓ Metabolic screening 

✓ CSF lactate & pyrovate

✓ Genetic test

✓ Evoke potentials

✓ Other test(pet scan …..)



G)Plan for management:
I) GENERAL( ABCDE)(airway-breathing-circulation-drug-evaluation)

II) Drug therapy
1. treatment    of   hypoglycemia
2.   treatment    of   hypocalcemia &  hypomagnesemia
3.   Phenobarbital (usually first line drug)GABA agonist-first 20-40 mg/kg 
then 3-5mg/kg daily /2dd
4.   Phenytion or Fos phenytoin (Ca channel blocking & GABA agonist)  
20mg/kg then 5-8mg/kg_ 1mg/kg/min in N/S
5.Levetiracetam (leveB)20mg/kg stat then 10-80mg/kg/d/2dd
6. Benzodiazepines (gaba agonist & Na Ca channel blocking)
a)Lorazepam 0.05-0.1mg/kg repeated if needed
b)Midazolam 0.1-0.4mg/kg/hr
c)Diazepam 0.2-0.3mg/kg/hr
Side effects : therapeutic dose may be higher than toxic doses – can cause 
respiratory depression- displace bilirubin from albumin.



7. VitB6(50-100mg/kg)

8.  Pyridoxal phosphate(30mg/kg)

9. Folinic acid(2.5-5mg/kg)

10. Lidocaine ; sometimes third line ;(2mg/kg stat then 6mg/ kg/hr

Not give concomitant with phenytoin

11. Other drugs

a) Topiramate

b) Bumetanide

c) Pentobarbital

d) Thiopental

e) Pancronium



H)Duration of treatment
 1) if seizure is controlled by one drug & the cause of seizure is defined   

(drug can be stopped after 3-7 day)

 2) if seizure is controlled by multiple drug then:

 If Seizure is not occurring in 72 hr Benzodiazepines dose can be tapered in 
half then if the seizure not occurring for another 48hr then 
Benzodiazepines can be stopped 

 After that : if seizure does not occur in another 48 hr then phenytoin can 
be discontinued

 In this condition phenobarbital must be continued for at least 3 months

 After 3 months 3 evaluations must be done :
 a)evaluate neonatal neurological development

 b)EEG

 C)MRI ;

if all are normal drug can be discontinued but if any of the items were 
abnormal drug must be continued and this 3 evaluations must be repeated 
every 6 months (usually if drug couldn’t be stopped in 3 months we need to 
continue treatment for 2 years of life )



I)Prognosis  :

* Congenital brain  malformation - torch: 90 to 100 % sequel( poorest 
prognosis)

*inborn error of metabolism (MSUD-urea cycle defect-….): 60 to 70% sequel

* Asphyxia-meningitis –sepsis-other metabolic abnormality- ICH :50 to 60 
%sequel

* Hypoglycemia  :      40- 50  %sequel

* Hypocalcemia :         20-30%sequel (good  prognosis)

*benign familial seizure – fifth days fit : favorable prognosis



Thank you . Any  questions?


